The generation of multiple co-existing mal-regulatory mutations through polygenic evolution in glucose-limited populations of Escherichia coli.
The multicomponent glucose transport system of Escherichia coli was used to study the polygenic basis of increased fitness in prolonged nutrient-limited, continuous cultures. After 280 generations of glucose-limited growth, nearly all bacteria in four independent chemostat populations exhibited increased glucose transport and contained multiple, stable mutations. Fitter bacteria increased outer membrane permeability for glucose through overexpression of the LamB glycoporin. Three classes of mutation influenced LamB levels as well as regulation of other mal genes. Low-level mal/lamB constitutivity resulted from mlc mutations acquired in all populations as well as changes at another uncharacterized locus. Larger increases in transporter content resulted from widespread acquisition of a regulatory malT-con mutation in fit isolates. The malT mutations sequenced from 67 adapted isolates were all single base substitutions resulting in amino acid replacements in the N-terminal third of the MalT activator protein. Analysis of malT-con sequences revealed a mutational spectrum distinct from that found in plate-selected malT mutants, suggesting that mutational pathways were affected by environmental factors. A second major finding was the remarkable allele diversity in malT within a population derived from a single clone, with at least 11 different alleles co-existing in a population. The multiplicity of alleles (as well as those found in adaptive mgl changes in the accompanying study) suggest that the periodic selection events observed previously in such populations are not a major factor in reducing genetic diversity. A simple model is presented for the generation of genetic heterogeneity in bacterial populations undergoing polygenic selection.